Drabble, Richard
Stafford Co
Survey 2 May 1727
80 acres
Warrant date from survey 31 May 1725
Item

155
By virtue of a Writ from ye Proprietors Office dated ye 31st day of May 1725 granted to John Marsh I by him assigned to Rich Grubbs of Halifax County, Surveyed for Rich Grubbs 80 acres of land lying and being in said County abode on ye S. side Cedar run I is bounded as follows, viz., Beginning at A a double poplar in ye line of ye land of John Rusell thence N 3° E 600 po. to B a short oak thence N 60° W 24 po. to C a Hickory in ye line of ye land of Mr. Barber thence along ye A line S 70° W 64 po. to D a red oak (corner to ye Barber) on a Honey Tree thence N 80° W 76 po. to E a Box Oak, thence S 84° W 34 po. to F 3 red oaks in ye abode to Russells line, finally S 81° E 150 po. along ye F line to ye first Station. All of ye said land is lot
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